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Dr. Miller hi A. B. J. dovs not advise
contracti__- the brood-clambur iii ordur
to force bees to go up iinto t1ît. supers.
His plan nom, is to leave thei sano ziuîi-
ber of' franies ini tie hive the year round.
To g-et the becs to Nvork ini theu suprs
hie ade l)uttiil2' iflto the super a sin-
-le sectionj partly worked ont. Thîis is
donc as a bait.

Oiy cean Sectionis zilould. be usc(7 for
cornb hionoy%. Soiled and old ones would
l)otter be used for kidig.New sec-
tions aroi so very in~ o~ ive owV, thiat
to use any other tîmu thiosc in excellont
coniditioni, is h1ardly excusable. IL paîys
to consi(ler ai>pearallec ini produceuw1
coîub lhoney. TIeiînptiing'Iy ivhitu, conul
hionoc ini îeat andI s)otIesq sections w~ill
fiind the re.idiest sale, and at thie bc-st
p)ice.-A.B J.

An inteost.ing find lias been unadi ili
Tiexas. \Vhile workiiicn wver,dig'n
a -%vell on a tfurin noar l3andlora, t.vun-
('artiodi a pi-trifio'd tre at a depth of 4
fceot. Thie tre w-as lhollow, aui the
cav'itv' was filludwitli honev. Tin" coînb
w~as ii a perfcct statc of prescrvationi,
and the mils ivera filied ivith lholie that
tastod siveet, froslh and purc. Howv old
this honey is cannot be kniowin, but it
inlust li %e talzen 1hnn1dreds or years to
have bnried the -troc to thiat depth -:iIR
causedi its potrification by natural
c4iUSCS.

Iii order to test thle (1atgsor dis-
adviantagics of "Tie W~eIlà SstN,' the
editor lias liad construm.tedl for iinii twvo
Iii ve-. Thiese hi'ves are dovota ild,

tweN'lty-six inchose lon1g by twenty juchles
ivido and hiold sixtecon Hotrmlan trames.
lu the contre of the hiv-e is an eighlt inch
partition, full dcptl andpmIrtdwt
liols about-onoeigt inc in circumii-
féence, and one halfinchm apart ini overyv
ivav. Thoso lioles wVere mnade w'itii a
saddier7s punch. A botter plan 'vould
bc to driil the, biols wvith a sîniail bit

On June lqt two coloniles were trans -
féred to one double hive a nd ou J un( Sth
tmro more we(,rGe put in the other. Mie~
hives have two entrauces, l)oth in front,

-Itoul the invontor, Mr. Wells,ado
catos four, two ini fronit and ont- at eithoer
end. Ou June 9tli a su))er was placo(l
on1 Vie luire first tmilsfered, n")t tliat
honey was plentiftii (for, I amn sùrryv to
sav, the white clover docs flot sen to
yiel d any nectar tliis.y-ea.r) but thiat tbe'

colnie îigh îot hw tenîpil),cd to swvarun
througlî Iacli of r'omp. Tli2s-- supers
ha vo tI ie.ame outsido. mieasureiments as
the lîivos, b)ut hiave a partition l)orforat-
cd wvith hiaIt inchliholes in tho contre.
This p)artition is threoeightls of an
idi thick, ste~tosthe supor and
supplorts the standfard tin rtests f'or the
s2ctions. Eachi siiper lholds fifty-six
sections. A supci- wa-«s placed on 011,
SeConid double. hii'e 011 the lith, and an
exanuination showod that the' becs hiad
*Just l)Oguni to %vork in' the otlier.
If anc of our roaders wisli a fuller dý's-
cription or fuis hive wc will ho. l)tascd.
to furnisli it. Noxt unonth wve shall tell
how the hivo turned out as a liouev pro-
ducer. 'At presvent, we are sorrY to sav,
thiat !)e,%s are doing'. inoting.Tl bos
soins secmn to montai n no0 nectar ow in,, to
thue contiuiued (lrv wrea tlc'r.

NE.w Srmim~
VOL. 1.
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Advices- from our .corespondents pre-
sage an abundant' ia'rvCst. Whille we
coneratuaLe thein. we condole .with
ourselves, as becs at this iyri ting-, July 1,
in.our vicinity, have dbne littie or uiotli-
ing. The lower story is wvell fillLid,
brood and becs are plentiful, but abso-
Iutely nothing has been donc in the
supers.

The "'Progressive" is ail that its îîame
implies. Apart from the excellent mat-
ter it contains we desire to offer our
meed of praise to the excellence of its
typographical work, espeeially to its
-well. displayed advertisemcnts.

A Northern beekeeper says, iien lis
bees begin gatniering. honey from the
-wilhows, maples and other early honey-
produeing trces, hie goes to -%\or], in the
evenings and uncaps the honeY in .every
coioniy, puts a qucen exeluder and haif-
story.filled ivitli combs, on ecdi colony.
.Then lie packs ail arqund and on top of
the haîf stor*v, covering ail witli the lid
of the wvinter case. During the nig"i
thie becs in their wvell-packed hives wvill
ruish the uncapped lîoney into the hiaîf-
story, which wiil _1iave more ,empty
combs in the brood' chamber for the
queni. Soon after that the combs in the
brood eiambers il be filled with brood
çhear Up to and ail along the top bar.
The becs will also continue storing honey
in the haif-stories when one started this
way. If this method is followed eveîyv
colony -%viil be in primie condition wvhen
the choyer bioomns, ,and theyv will have
gathered already a large quantity of
honey from fruit.bhossom, dandelions and
thora trees.-Anerican Fariner.

WESTERN, FAIR, LONDON.

As Usual at this tine cacla yea4r the
Western Fair Office staff are busily en-
gaged in mailin.,Prîze Lists and other
advextisingmatter throughiout the Pro-
vince, in connection. with. their great

Live Stock and Agricultural Exhibition
whicli they hold ini London, September
1Bth to 22nid, this yca*r.

The ScecretarY writcg us that lie wvil
* le plcased to mail à Prize List to auIy
wlio may, have been overlooked, on re-
ceiving their address. Thousands harve
been sent out, but stili there are more to
follow. On' examining them, you will
find the Directorate have liad their eyes
open to the coiiinua-l advancement ot
this g'rcat fair, and have made sevetrai
additions, alterationp and aincudments
to the last year's list, some of tiem, vecry
important to biýeeders and agriculturists,
and others of a lesser magnitude. Ail
of the live stock departments have re-
ceived some new sectimns, and an -in-
crease of prized whvichl will no doubt be
received kindly'by intending exhibitors.

SATISFIED.
Mr. C. A. Lucan, June 25, *94

M.CA.Oucîlette,
DEAR SIRt.

lleceived Premiuîn queen on 21st ail
riglit. I hope suec will prove a good one.

With, îhanks, yours,
G. W. Jlodgins.

St. Marys, June-25, 1894.
DEn,.SiRt.

The two quens came on -23rd.- Sat-
urday niglit, ail riglit. Tlîey are two
niee queenS. Th ey cime the iiext mail
after 1 sent tie letter.-

Yours truiy,
Josiah Whetstonc.

Ilonson, Jume 22, 1854.
DEAR SIR.

Receivcd your- Premium Queen on
2Oth ail O.K. 'Many thanks. She is a
dandy. Is weUl worth a dollar. If you
work on the sanie plan~ anothler -ycar,
think I shal. be able to send you sevemI
naies. With best -%vishces for vour
success.

Resp2etfully,
"nm. Sinîrnons.
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DEÂR Sm, Lioury, June, 26, 1894.
Thei priumqeuarie i t

< aThe offic ad e w asdeived ail Mr.e
Reederfiean a dlvee t r

Yous tuly

Mor)andl Reeder, P. M.

SI: Essex Centre, June 21, '94

la answer to your P. C., sile arrived
safe with her body-guards with rnuch
satisfaction to myself. I introduced hier
forthwith. At the desired timo I took a
squimat; she had disappeared among the
many with rnany hopes of seeuring hier
reproduction in the near future, thank-
ing you for your Bec-line systom I re-
inaime - You.rs Respectfully,

Samuel Dean, Essex Centre, Ont.
Thedford, June 25 '94.

Mr. Ouelotte, Sir;.
Your card of 2Oth inst te hand. en-

quiring about Quconi arrived ail riglit
four days beforo your nlotce, and is now
laying nicely. She is a nice looking
queon, thanka for game.

1 romain, Yours,
David Smith.

Beaverton, June 27th 1894.
C.A. Ouellotte, Dear Sir;
The Queen carne ail right and is safoiy

introduced.
Youirs Truly

P. Dawson.

Winchester, June 25 *94.
Doar Sir;

Quieen arrn'ed safely.
Yours, etc..

J. Rowat.
Cowansville, Que. June 24th 1894.

DEAR SIR.
Very inucht pleased to state, your

pronlium queen received and she is a
beauty aiid atisf'actoriy introduced and
attonding to business. Two cards lilIod
with eggs already. Please accept inany

'> thanks.
Yours truly,

Asa A. iJohnston.

REMOVING BEES FROM TREES.

[1885 ] I notice your correspondent,
W. Adaras (189*9, p. 2t5),, in BEE JOUR-
NAL ef MayV 31, inquires as to taking
stock of bees from treos. Having
taken four or five lots from hollow
trocs, my plan may «ho of use to him.
First, with centre-bit bore four or more
botes round the entrance, soiiething
in the nature of a square, so as to have
ic nearly a foot each way. Thon run
a fine saw through from hole te, hole,
and the piece of wood so sawn can then
be got out.---Next bore a hole in baek
of tree, and use the smoker; by this
mxn4an; hce will cause nearly ail the bees
to ýake wing; hoe eau thon insert bis
hand, and with the help of a kuife
take out the combs one by one, and tic
them in bis framos. 0f course, it must
ho utiderstood the queen-will net take
flight, and on finding the comb on
which the queen is seun lie can th.en
drive tut the few becs romiinhîg In
troc. Ropaz±e the square of wood nt
the entrance, stvppîng up the lioles
and aise the one at back of tree withi
dlay. The fl*ing becs wilf join tbc
qucen in the frarne hive, and ho eau
reniove h. when they are settied down
and quit iii tbe evenin é if its luture
location is two or more iileis awav.
Ochorwiïse il shoutd be left near tho
troc till the end of scason. If the aboe
'plan is carried out witb ordînary eitre
and courage, I think lio will get bis
bees, as 1 have done. and bave yet to
Iearn what thé% w-crd fail inens so far
a.c this job goes.

1 ara sorry we are baving s0 niuch
wet weather just now, as hives bore
are ail cramnicd with bees, and canindt
do mucb for want of sunshine.

Trios;. ADAMM,
Ely, near C ard iff, June 4 -B. B. J.

Soot is used 1b, English gardenmr flor
onion maggeot. They dust, il over the
pl4nts and apply to the soli.
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QUEENS.

N. H. SMITH.
In the Northern States, te mny inid,

July is the best xnonth in whieh -to dis-
card ygur eid and w<ýrn eut quecus, or
if you stili have black or hybrid becs, -te
intreduce the Gelden Italian, 1 znean
the-so-caiIed five-banded qucen.

I ha'te tried a great many of the 'dif-
ferent races of becs but have feund none
te compare with them in ail respects.
They are as much superior te the threc-
banded as the latter are superior te the
blacks.

The tollowing are seme of timeir char-
a2teristics which.te my mind recommend
themselves te the consideratien of the
advanced bec keeper:

.t. They are larger becs and better
honey gatherers, and- easy te handie.

2. They -wiil work well in cold
weather when other bees do nething.

3. They cap. the honey very white,
work .well in the sections, breed up early
ini the spring and do net swarmi mueh.

When 1 find anythin'g better 1 will get
them.

I always winter-young qucens unless
I have seme extra breeders, in which
case I keep them just-as long as they
are o. k. I wintered one hundred
swarr-îs last season and did net lese one
of them. 1 mnay be accused of partiality
in this mnatter because I rear qucens fer
sale, but I beg- te assure the reader that
fromn the~ time I bought four Italian
qucens and found in.the fali that these
four had the best colonies in the apiary,
with plenty of winter stores and some te
spare, while other colonies standing
alongsidc of them required feeding., I
changed mny whole apiary te Italian as
soon as possible and would advisc others
te "go-and de Iikewise.".

Buy two or three quecus as I did, place
them side by side witm your hybrids or
blacks and.:compare results. TÏhese are
the days of imprevement 'n stock. The
grogressive farrnQr thinks little of pay-

ing a highi price for a thoroughbred caif
Or pig in order to maise the standard of
bis stock, and ho finds in evcry case it
pa.ys irin to do so. In like, way tlxcd pro..
gressive bee keeper is ztlwa«,ys on the
lookout for finprovemcnt in everything
connccted witli the apiary. The qucen
becs as wcl as the modemn appliaîices
in bce-keeping supplies and in this waýy
hie keeps abreasti of the times.

Fuit Sheets of foundation given te
bees in brood-frames having, ne combs,
will greatly encourage the bees to work.

NOTES FROM LINDEN APIARY.

llow xnany be' e keepers arc looking
forward to agood honey flow? Eveiîv
bec kaeper slîould be busy at this season
of the year. I have been unusually bUsy
running a qucen yard of over two hin-
dred nuclei, "out apiaries," aud tht'
other nccessary work in the apiary,
besicles I arn just finishing picking a
large crop of strawberries. Noiw I will
have more time to devote te the becs;
we are havincv the best honey flow -w
have had for several ycars. Tulip pop-
lar yielded well and clover is in its
height now.*

About the first of May I boug-lit an
apiary of forty hives -of black -becs in
box hives about twentv miles from- uiv
home yard. It wab too late in the sea-
son to transfer thcm. and I could not
bring them :.home on account of the
black drones, se, I bought them wvîth tie
priviiege to lot themn remiain where- they
were until fali. I miade artificai swarnis
from them as fast us they were strong
enough, anc paid twenty-mve cents ecd
for every natural swarrn the parties-
w.ould hive for mue. I wiIl get a nice lot
of bes and some surplus hioney

The Solar wvax extractor has been a
source of pleasure te me this year. It is
somcthing that ne one who kecps a
dozen or more hives caxi afford te, de
without, and if any bec-ke.eper is tryingZD
te getalong witbout one they lmad better
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&,>t one ag it will soqn pay for itsell; tie
wax is of superior quality.

The question ivas askcde( at the con-
vention at Chîicago last 1 4111, "1What is
the cause of so înany of the qucens sent
ont proving wortliless," or sornetliino. to
that effect. 1 have corne to tlic conclus-
%none of tlîe causes is limving' queens

raised froni larvac inist2ad of the cgo-
I find soine of thtt breedcrs, that are using
tic DWQlttle, plan, arc, sending out in-
ferior queff.to wliat tlîey did before
they* adopted tlîat rntliod. 1 think- the
trouble is in trying to ,-t a colony to
rixise too îuany quen ceils or using tooc
old larvae. I want iiiy.quccui ceils
startcd froni thîe eggD t *o produce the best
qucns. Our queen breeders, 1 arn
afraid, ar-, sacribicing quality for the
sake of produeing' cheap queens, y-et I
believe they are un1couselous of it.

C. D. DuVALL.
Spencerville, Md., June 1891.

AN INNOVATION.

G. JOURDAIN.
An innovation whicli appears te ns te

be a hîappy one lias beeîi wroughit, out
lately, in the construction of hiives.

The practical mani is beginingi vo un-
derstand'that strong, colonies are a
primar.v conîdition of success, and lie lias
utiliza-d tlîe fecundity of sýweral quceei
becs to obtain colonies conîposed of nearly
10"),000 becs.

At first the twin-hiive was invented.
Tlîe word itsLtlf defines, the thîng; it is
a single Ilive contaiiîi twe brood-nests;
in it are lodged saparatzly two famnilies
UI) to the end or~ April or during- Mayi at
wliich tine thîe poorer qu:,-tni is snI)press-
cd and tîte two colonies rcuiiited.

Doasý tlîis systilm reallYye present any
advantagos?

Practically this is whîat ive hiave:
(1) A bette inethod of wintering

because the two colonies nutually warin
ecdi othier tlîrougli the tlîiî p)artitioni
wiclii patc thien:

(2) An advaned developrncnt of the
brood favored by the temperature, of the
lîive and by the cconomyý of provisions
whichi is a consequence of it:

(8) A double force of workers for tie
honiey flow since, a, part of the urses are
no lon ger occupied in raising- brood.

The vtin-hive lias beer. inucli extolled
by the distinguished, apiculturîst M.
Devauclielle. For two, or thiree years it,
lias been irrowing in favor in wideIy
scattered localities and inany apiaries
,are nowv furnished, witli good and beauti-
fui double Iives. The Bulletin of the
Apicultural Society of tuie, Somme lias
several tirnes publishied resuits obtaiued
by Mr. Devauchelle. These results
show clearly tlhe advantages to bc de-
rived trom the niew systern.

The double lîlve lias also been tried iii
Belgium. Lu place or dîviding the
strong- colony obtained by the suppression
of one of the qucens, in Maty, some of the
Belgian apiarists pret'er to add a srnall
colony in July to the double hive. Thîis
puts tlîem in possession of an eniorious
colony for the lioney flow succeeding.

An Englisl apiculturist inakes use
of a metal partition whicli does nov
allowv the becs to pass but assures to
ecdi hiivc the saine odor. He thus
avoids any distarbance at the entranc
of the liive.

Iii soîne double liives the partition Is
never raised. Eacli Iiive %worlzs on its
ownl side. But above th'e two brood
cliambers is placed one comfmfof sup3-r.

Mlenî the lîoîiey tlow is greatest
the becs &) the two colonies put their
hoiiey in the coînmon super. A
p3rforatJ-d inetal partition (qucen ex-
eluder) alloivs th,- workcers to pass but
not the qucens or drones. Thjis makes a
combination vo, wlîicli we are îlot partial.
The simple tivin lîivc is certainly bettbr.

To resuine, the double liive marks an
important prograss in apicultur2. It is
a littie hieavy for mnanipulfation bitt this
is mord tIna ofF.siet b)v the' -n)oz r.sults
ohtiiîed froni its usýý.
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Becs an Pollinalion of Blossollls.
BY PROF. A. J. COOK.

[A LECTURE DELIVERED BEFORE THE
SOUTHIERN CALIFORNIA HORTICUL-

TURAL SOCIETY AT PASA-
DENA, ON MAY 8, 1894.]

(Coutinued.)
In sorne plants cahled dichogarnous,

tic pollen is ripe, and dischiarg(ed cithier
before or after tlîe stigmna is ripe, or
ready to rect-ive it. This is secu iii sorne
of our pears, and is a common peculiarity
arnioin plants. Othier .hermaphrodites,
knowu as heterogonous, have two
kiuds of Starnens and two kinds of
pistils, one long aud the otiier short.
One set of flowers have long pistils and
short stamens, and the others short pis.
tils anid long stamens. lu these cases
inseets transfer the pollen, and cross-
pollination is insured.

In all these cases, we sec that nature
has fenccd against close pollination, or
as some one has suggested, nature sems
to abhor close pollination. The flowers
have so developed lu the process of evo-
lution, that cross-pollination is enforced
and lu the last case we sec that inseets
have coutrollcd lu giving trend to the
developinent. The other argument
cornes from direct experimeutation, and
proves that many perfect flowers require
cross-pol!ination. Flowers were emas-
culated just as they were opening, before
t le pollen was ripe. That is, the stamens
were ail removed. When the stigmas
were ripe for the pollen, they were
dusted wvith pollen from other blossoins
on the saine tree, from those of other
trees of the saine variety, and froin
those of trees of other viarieties. Other
blossoms were covered, and the stigmas
dustcd exclusively with pollen from, thieir
own stamnies.

These experiments gave different re-
sults with difl'erent fruits, and with dif

efrent varieties of the saine frunits. Some
varicties are perfectly sterile, and others
perfectlyv poliinated with tjieir owhi
Pollen, or that of the saine variety
of trees, wlîile others were imperfeet iii
forai and size, and seedless if flot pol-
linated with pollen of another variety.#
Many varieties, especially of pluais and
pears, wvilI bear no fruit, or verýy imper-
feet fruit, if notcross-pollrnated.

EXPERIENTS .IN MICFIAN

WVhile in M~vichig'an, I triedllit the State
Agrieultural College, ucrsepri
ments, as did my friend and colleague,
i>r. WV. J. Beal, tlîat we ni ght, deterinine

just how necessary this cross-pollination
might lic. Dr, Beal experiimented wifflhî
red clover, and I with red and Alsike
clover, and with several cultivated
fruits, as cherries, pluais, apples, pears,
strawberries, raspberries and blackber-
ries. Sets ot blossoras of the saine nui-
ber were niarkced ou contig-u.ous plants
or twigs, and one or two of the sets just
prior to the opening of the ilowers, were
closely covered with cheese-cloth, whi le
the other set was left uucovered.

Iu several cases it was nioted just
when the stigmas were ripe, and becs
were caught and enclosed iii one of the
chees-cloth bags surrounding the
flowers. The becs were watchied and
seen to work on the flowers lu several
of the experimnts. T1v,, resuits pub-
lished iu the Report of the Stqte Board
of Agriculture were surprising. The
covered flowers, îvhere. bes ,were ex-.
cluded gave ft-om no fruit to vêrv Ettie,
except in the caseSof strawberries ana
blackberries. wherc there seemed very
littie difference, while the uncovercd
and covered, while bees were cnclosed
in the bags witli the blossoins, bore
well.

In sorne of the. çases, as with cherries
and plurns, thé coi trast wý%az remark-
able. lu several of the experirnents
where, becs were admnitted u'nder the
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covers, cspeciaiiy rcd clover, îvhcre
bumnble-becu8 were enclosed in the sackqi

covercd plants
Tiiese experiments scemrnd t shiow%

conclusîvely that cross-pollination vats
neccssary, and thait becs and other
sweet-ioving inscts were a most. ianpor-
teint factor iii securing- et full crop of
fruit.

It lias becai objected to the aboya ex-
p2rinients, that the vcrv fact of the
covers vitiat-d th3- resits; thet very
Iikoelv the covers thens.-Ivcs wouid par-
tially or whiolly prevent the developmtent
of fruit. I wouid reply that iii liald
pollination such is flot found to be. the
case, aind that lii sone of' the abovc
Cises the fliwcrs wverc covered, and beps
caught and put inside the covering
sacks, and a g-ood yield of fruit secured.

EXPIERIMENTS AT PIOMONA COLLEGE.
Upon coinitig to titis State and couinty,

early this .year. it occurred to nce that it
was very desirable that similar experi-
inents sitould be conducted at titis :place.

jThat a thing is true, in Michigan is no
certain proof that it is so uutdcr the very
different conditions of Ùalifornia. If
cross-poilination is essentiel here, wliere
fruit culture and bee-keeping alike are
important industries-, it is very imnpor-
tant theat it should bog.nraJ known.
that the- fullest benefits of such knowi-
edge ïnay be secured. 'A titerefore coin-
mnenced soute investigations, which
thougli less extensive and coinplete thain
1 should like, and less so than the imi-
portance of the subject demainds, arc, is
unucit so as the tinte at my tomunand
would permit. Some of the experimdnts,
indeed we naýy say ail of th2m, are yet
iii 1rogress.

Amoncr deciduous fruits I have experi-
xncnted oit plums, chierries, lipricots anad
pears. I arn also investigating-the, joi-

1*linaition of the oran-x and linon anion-
citrus fruits. As yet I cean onily report

ont the deciduions fruits, ami of tiiese tue
report ivili bc but partial.

The experinents were condueted iu
mnueli the saine nmanner ais in Michigan,

oz~in ov(...4' case 1 put becs in onme of
the sacks surrounding the blossoins, and
in one experimient withl the plums I re-
rnovc<1 one sack wiem the becs were
work ing in force on the trc, and mniarkced
the blossoms oin whieh I saw% thekIeS
alight: covecriing' adi up et- in ais so=giYs
I ceaised wetchimg- thein. I euglit soinc
of the bees and exaninc;d thein with .11
ions, and foiiiid thecir heamids, legs, and
bodies weil dusted witi thie pollen. A
siiiiiar exanineation of the- #owers
showe(l that theY liad reeeivcd .iolien
froin the visitimg becs. 'The umber Pf'
blossoins in eamch experinent vamried frorn
32 to over 100.

As smon as the- blossoins withered I
remtoved the "cover.q, and ae week- later
found what s2emed hecaltlmy dcvelopin-g
fruit iu abundance oit ail the vgS
Thus we sec timat anv lack as the result
of closs poilination does not show at
once. Lest Fr-iday I examincd ail the
twigsq. The plurns- two, different trees
iii different orchards-the cherry and
the pears (tîvo trees) show flot at simigie
fruit on the twigs fron wvlich ail bees
wcre excluded, while those covered tvith
sacks in whichi becs were put, giveit oit
plum iii one case three, in the otîmer five;
the cherrýy five and the penr six and
eight, respectiveiy. The linbs îuncov-
erQ(I from the sanie nuitiber of blossoins
-'ive eigt amn( rieoit plurns; the cherry
seveii; and tue pear eiglit and elevLn.

It will heobserved tlmat only frontone-
fourth to, one ttventieth of the blossoins
under observatiou hiave devcloped fruit.
You ail know that titis is always so. The
biossomns are in chusters of five, muora or
les3: whiile the fruit, if we except crab-
ap];lws, 15 usually Singl.I Ii 1 of
orangs, howvver' fcw 'of* the blossoins
coie tfur

(mo nr. COsi1'1%,*uno.)
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LOSSES. THE SEASON. .SMOKE.

Soune twenty-four years ag-ro 1 lest al
tlicbeesI ad 1» winteriaig. li had about
sixty colonies. Thiey died of tUe, bec-
diarrhioea. As iniglit bic expected, that
led ine te look vcry eaýrefully inte tIle
winteriug problemn. After that, during
a period of perliaps te» or twelve years,
mny winter losses rigdfrein about lif-
te~ per cent at first down te about live,
aKr the last dozeii years or more
'aboà twve te four per cent would cever
wiuter losses, barring accidents, suel as
a coloîîy or two turniing ont te lie quecu-
less wlîen put jute wiuter quarters, or
occasionally a colony consuinimg. ant ab-
normal quantity of stores (30 pounds) and
starving te deathi. But the past winter
I lest sorne flfty colonies, about hiaif niy
stock. "Howv i'as thazt.?" The reader
inay asic. WTcII, it was thus: As inost
readers know,' I was absenit frein ioine
last season at tice World's Fair in charge
of the Onttrio apiarian exhîibit, and
when 1 arrived home on Deceunier 23rd,
I found nmy becs in very liad shiape and
te» colonies a]ready dead. Tliere liad
been zero %veather as Nvell as wet and
stormy weatlier, and as tlîey were stili
outside and nnprotected the adverse
conditions were playiig, lîavoc withi
theîn. The resuit this spring -%as miot,
tiierefore uiiex-pectcd. ]Jewevcr, t1lings
are booming now, and I shahl sooii hiave.
about as înaîîy bees again as I want.
Tlicey have bec» on the Alsike chover
about te» days, and yesterday (Junie 17,)
the Whmite clover slîowed itsolf, and the
sivarnu- goes steadily ou. Lt was
tîmouglit early iii tlic season t1iat the
choyer wvas about ail winter and spritig
kilcd, aîîd vcry inucli of it wvas, espl-c-
iallY the Alsike and tUi, rcd; but the
whVlitc is showiiuîé up fairhy 'vehi and the
Alsike, if last er7s seedin- e'ýîped the
frost aLud is pretty good. As 1 sow tiie
Alsike cvery ycar, 1^ arn fortunate this
spriuîg in. hav'ing at considerabte to, Ual!
back' upnii. WVhiIii the îc'tar ini t1ue

.'Mainnoti i'ed is uâtually iîîacesible to
the becs, and the ite frequently raijls r
te yield even wvlieu thiere. is a profusion
of blooin, thie Alsikec I have never kiîolvî
to fail in its yield of nectar. It is thiere-
fore ixny favorite ho 1ey planît. 0f course
the linden or basswood stands aloigside,
if not ahiead, of the clover i» Ontario as
a hioiey producer, but tie saw inilis and
paper inilis, I ai» sorry to say, liave
swaflowed alp ail iii this district except
scattering trees. I arn looking forward,
liowever, witih pleasant anticipation te
the tinie (if 1 do net shutffle off tihis mnor-
tai coul too soon) Mien 111v 0w»i bass-
wood orclxard of about five, hlundred trects,
planted îvitli îy ovu liands, ihl be
yielding up tUie preciolis sweet tb thie
becs. Tlie trees are looking ivell titis
spring and are growing rapidly.

Becs, so, far as 1 lave heard hiave
wvintered wecll and the Sprincg oi tlie
whole lias been veryv favorable lîcre ini
castern. Ontario. April w'as very fine
and the Maple, Landelion and fruit
bleoungave thie becs an, early and vigor-
ous start. True, there îvas ïa cold, wet
sI)ell lasting somne te» days, but it ei-cur-
redjnst at the righît tinie to do tie becs
least hiarun, bctween fruit blooin and
clover blooun. On tie wliole tlie pros-
pects are good for a ftîir trop of liouîey.

A good sînoke, properly ý,pl)lied froin
the nozzle of a good sinoker is one of tie
things in a bec-yard unucli to bce dcsired
lit a letter before me froua a custoiner to
wliom I llmd supplied a colony of becs,
lie says lie took the iv. ire clotli fri tiue
eutraîce as directed, aftur phaciiig thiem
on tlieir stand, but duat iie did not '*do
the rttst" as the becs, "chasud lîlaii off,"
addinD- thiat lie would "do tii.- rest iii Uic
iiioriuug." A little suioke blowaiiin at
tie, elîtrance before takiuîg awaîy the
wvire net, would hiave obviat.il any
nleeessity of "ruuniuîng awatv," and eni-
abled liiii» te finishl fixing tkeun up) iii
tieir new liome. Anid if lie Iiad un sie-
ker a Iiiece of rottini wood bnrnimg :ît
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one end would have answercd.
Whicli is the best smoker? That 1

shall not undertake to decide, but the
best, I thinkc, that I have use.d so far for
a good smoke, a long srnoke and a
strong sinokze, is oit( nide, I belie.ve. by
Mfr. R. L Patterson of Wentworth Co.,
-%vliieli was obtained tlîrouglh theki-
ness of our foui brood Inspector, Mr.
McEvoyv, whio loves a good sinok-er,
knows a good smoker, and of course
kee.ps his "w'eather ey.e" open for the-
best. W"hichi is the best fuel?. 1 haLve
tried and used a good many kinds iii the
past thirty years, The Iast is the best
and chie.iplest and hierc it is, unpatonted.
1 load up in the following nianner, and
it takes about thrce to fivc minutes to
get thue charg,> in. First asoma dry
cedar shingle slîavings. The shingle
shavings,. unlike ordinary planer
shaviings, are long and stringy, resem
bling woolen yarni somewhiat iii appear-
ance. A liglited match is dropp3d down
in the shaviugs. TMien old, dry cedar
bark (what I amn now using is tîventy
years cut) is broken up (and if it is par.*
tially decayed thera is no difficulty iu
breaking it).-and put ini over the sha.v-
ings, Ioosel'y at first tilt if gets *well ig-
nited and theni packed. The barrel is
filhId UI) -nearlv to the top, tlic last
inaterial paUt iii bcin- a crunipled up
ribbon f roi thu;- inside of~ th: bark, which
keeps back the debris and asliei fro.ii
coîningout at tlW nozzle. It miay be
necessarv to give the lire a Wxast fron
the bellows once or twice. to inake sure-
it ililinve a gaod star&.. This ,ives a
good and strong siiioe. and iil humn
for hours. Latthose who ar,- bnthî'red
abot siioke trv it. lIt the ab.,i'nce of"
singile sliavingcs, excelsior or -even or-
diiîarv dry' pine slavingswiill do to start

But given a gocal ioker and a good
smoke. 1 find tliat on113 a few know lîow
to use the smoke. They mnay knoiw how
to use the sînoker but not the smoke.
The differcnt colonies of bces, Jike

the diff'ering and different pupils In
school, require dîffléient treat ment.
-A gentle pull' is amply sufficient for
some, a torrent of blasts for- otiiers.
But begrin gn,;-tly with ail and only gIV(.
sucli doses as are required. In all nîy.
experience, I neyer met with but one
colonyv not amenable to smokec- indeed
-witi a Iofty conternpt for the sinoker.
Aft ,r I liad deluged thein with sînoke to
no purpose, and the stings were coming
thiek and fast, and the Scotch that is

lmeadgotten lip about as high as
the ire of thebees, I stood up alongside
the bive, and hiaving ont my big boots, I
bcgan to kick the hive in vigorous fagli-
ion. It wvas ~i fast bottoin, and I kîcked
and smoked and sinoked and kicked tili
1 kicked it off' its stand. l the spaceof
about five, minutes the little hycrid lior-
nets succumbed to the heroîe. treatment,
and spreading the-mselves ait over hive
and fraînes. withi wings extended utter-
cd that note of subinission known. to ail
-'ho have inaiipulated becs, and "order
raigncd iii Warsaw."

But this icngbusiness is quite ex-
ceptional, and forms no part of the
"aidvice te begiinîu5rs."

ALLEN Pimi.r,
Seel-y, Ont. June 18, 1894.

PORTRAIT 0F AN APICULTURIST.

(TItANSLATED.)
Ait apiculturist is not altogetiter n

nînuai like. another. He is in the finit
place a tuait exceptionallv affection-
ate; anîd wlo.ever lias fainiliariz<1
hiîniselt with beecs, lias obFserVCd themt
closelyv, v'isited thein, cared for theni, is
a îîîan properly constituted. lHe lias
for tlîeîn ixit c>îly -x certain afl'ccticimn
but a meal passion. iiild and caliin. it is
true, witlîout violence, but sincere and
r'rofoutnd, inexhaustible iii pure pleas-
ures and tender prenceupations of ail
kinids. with Iiînii life is a perpetual
lhnievniooni.

If an ajiicultiirist is at home lie
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absolutely cannot resiet visiting his
bees at least two'nr three times a dAy.
Generally there is nothing for hini to
do; but-he is there, near them; that '1s
sufficient.

If hie returns fromn a journey or from
somne prolonged necessary absence, be
sure that bis first visit after his retuii
wilI be to, his dear bees. Happy mian,
if while embracing his family hie does'
not permit his impatience te visit his
pets te be seen.

Two neîghboring apiculturist, are
flot as nîight be believed necessarily
jealous. If thev are not yet fripnds,
be sure they wiII flot long delay in'be-
coming so, for each iyill seek the
occasion and burn with impaïence to,
meet the other. An apiculturist re-
quires te, pour out hie heart, te, coin-
municate hie impressions, hie thoughts,
his joys, his hopes, his good fortune,
the experiments ho has miade, those hie
proposes te make, in brief those thous-
and siniling projects, those sweet
dreanis e~ the future and of prosperity
which are found in- the mind of the
enthasiastie apiculturist.

AiBiB VoiRNor.

St. Esprit, June 27, W9.
C. A. OUELLETTE, Esq.

Tilbury Centre, Ont;.
DEaRt SIR.
Enclosed, please find one dollar for

Queen and paper. Your No. 2, 'Vol. 1,
Of PIACTICAL BlE-KEUiPER, has acci-
dentalv fallen inte wy hauds; and 1 amn
greatlv satisfied with the articles that 1
read in it. I would like to receh'e the
first issue; as 1 have the second on
baud. and you can date ny subscription
f rom the start of paper. Ple.ase senti
circular and price list. This is a good
place for bee keeping; and if the queen
ie splendid I believe that you will get
a few subscribers here.

Please send circitlar ai price list.
Yours truly,

HERX.As A. RIOPELLE.

An exebange 8ays, in nîaking pur-
chases of becs rnany are apt to select
the light ani bright-colored Italians.
Withi these we have neyer had as good
success as with the darker straîs. The
best comb honey producers that we have
found have been the hybride or hlînf-
bloods. The only drawback attending
these is there vindàictiveness. They aire
more vicions and will flot, bear the hand-
ling that the fuli-bloods will bear.-
American Farmer.

Some one has asked if hie should put
in a starter to make the combs straight.
It is always well to use one of some kind,
ffor without the bees %vili be Iikely ta
build the wrong way. Stick a piece of
cdean white comb on the top of the sec-
tion with softened beeswax, to, serve as
a hint to the bees, if you have just a few
sections. Nearly ail beekeepers use
comb foundation and machines te, fasten
the starters in the sections.-American
Fariner.

To those aînong our sulîscribers who
desire a good French treatise on bee-
keeping we would say that we have
made arrangéments te handie:

COIfhITE DUI RUCHMER
Avec la description de trois types de

ruches 3 plan-hes et 91 figures.
Par kâ. Bertrand, Ny on. Suisse

Septieme edition, eîitierement revue
augmntntee Prix, port compris
cents

SAPE, DURABLE PENCE: ONLY $8). PER
xmrE. i m ssave one-haîf the
cost a1 1lOIR nd avoid dan-
gerous barbs. AGENTS nialke 20<)e-
'month and expenses CASH. l~he be3t
local and traveling agents wantedl evexv-
whe.re WVrite nt once for circulars and
choice territory; iddire&q A. G. Hulbert
Patentee, caré of HULBERT FFJNCE &
WVIRE Co. 904 OLIVE. sr. St. LOUIS Mo.

Factory Catalogue with 200 eiigravttd
designs and prices, sent free to aniy who
want fancv iron and wire w'ork o7r, city
ccmetcery and tari fe.inSs. etc.
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Our
Great.
Premium.
List..
PREMIUM NO. 1

Practical Bee-Keep)er 1-2 rnon'fls and
ouie 5-Banded Italiai Quecn, pureiy
inated..........$.00.

PREMIUM NO. 2
P:-actical Bee-Keeper 12 inonthis and
500 No 1 Snow-Wliite Se':tions, 44x44
x1g-or IÎor 7to foot . 2. 00.

PREMIUM NO. 3
Practical Bec-Keegier 12 montlis and
1 Large Snoker, No. 1 , axs iches
b'trrel . . . $1.25

PREMIUM NO. 4
Practical B(,eKee.per 12 montl's and
1 Dove-Tailed Ilive, complet(> In
every uarticular . . $.0

PREMIUM NO. 5
Practîcal Bi-e-leeper 12 months and
1 Imuproved LDovt-.Tailed Super,
-complece wvmtl sections, but, no foui'-
dation starter .. 5e

PREMIUM NO. -6
This is for the bovs nn' girls. Fior
3v subscribers at <3LOO eachi, enclh
eubscriber to recc;ivé Thei Practical
and Queen, Nve -wvill senId postlpa.id

ONE WATCH FREE
This is a bona lide otTer. This watch
is a zrood one, £ilvC-rine case and
,qruaraiteeL-.

Tlia Pmblishier lias iliade arrang-
meInts to re.ar a !arg,-e supply- nt tliese
.5-banded Iy',.iejs. and ail ,;ubsciblers'
n.nes ii bc entered tin oidcr or tlueir
receipt, and the Queens senit aetcordi ng.
iy. This offor is nredt'.Ta.
zidvanitageý of it. AUl moue f reveived
wvill ie ihune lin tel v;ck now'edzo-i. A.
Iist of i urnes wilI be kecpt and 'Quemus
sent in rotatiol, as e.arlv a-z it wvill be,

Send nmon;w 1w Post Office Order or
Registered Letfte.r; and addresi ail
nonev letters rù

C. A. QUELLETTED,
"I*lbury Centre, O.t.

DO YOU 0 0

KNOW -wi
That 1 ean seli bec supplies of
,MY OWN MANUFACTURE
Cheriper nnd Better than you
c.n buy them elsewhere.

W-HY ?
Because 1 mkike Bee Supi,1ies
and JeeSupplies only.

I3ecauise I have ileeess te the
verv best tiinber.

BecausIe I give îny business my
own personzil su pemin.endence.

Becztuse iny ise~eîvj of
the very Iatcst inmprovet- pattern.

Because I mnake EVERZYTHI.NO
used ini au Apiary:

Hives, Super8,
Franies,

Racks,
Smokers,

Extractor si

Everything yc.u -ean think of.

If Von lbave Tnt received a1 c~auue
sendi me.t postal c-ard.

Speciai pruces to del.crs, n nta-
tUUC1'S and ireconsumnerts

go A, DUELLETTE,-
TILBURY C1ENTRUL
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nATEOF NO 2ELflAIN~ AbIICREAM.-SECTIONS.
3 1 m No. 2, 41-41 -là Sections 0 1.30 per M

1e m No. 2, 41--41-11 Sections Gd) .2 per m.
15 m No. 2, 44--41 -1 - Sections.@ i25pr.

(Y 10 m N' -2, 4}-44-, 7 to Et: Section- 12 per M

ECLET GOOIDS 0000

ALL Planed on both sides anid a BIG 13AliGAIN tol. Juiv. gciici
in vour orcters and get the betietit-

HIVES, SMýOI,1-ýE1S, EiXTIAC'rORS, and ýail Gâlîr nlecessarics of
tbe apia.!y.

Tilbury. Centre, Ontai A'\ U0 UF A CT L1 tE R.

A GOOD WATCII FOR $E-"1-5 0- DO YOU TAK-ý
i3tem wind ard warrinted not to vary Il

te-il minlutes l & w'ar.- The * .

LADY'S GoId FiIIecl Wzatch, Stemi
Wixd, \Varraiitetl fifteeni vears. $10.00.

GENT-8 GoId ... FiIIed. WTall hall A n riaMoemnt Wrrntd15 years, --A m erca
WVATCHES at WI1OLESATLE PRICES

25 per* cent saved hy dealin- -witilB e K e e
chaster priviIege. of emiiglxfore If ilflt, seid foi a sanip;le copy. Ad(l(.--

N.H.SMTITib~yhi.The W.T.Falconer Co.
Our New Style Frame N~CE TY.U

Gives better sitisf;ietioni tlian «iînvthlilîîg THE TIMES.
w6e have g'ntteni out for severaI1 se-isoîîs. Eevlii eurdi leAii
Oui' THNI' WALLED IRIVE is BEST FvrhîgeqidiiteApz'.
and CREAPE ST on the iiiarket. WVitl TIltet in.
our 011TSIDE NNTNT'ER CAqE it S.IILE....
makes the BEST OUTD)OOR ÇINTER S( KI8.
HIVE anîd the CHiEAPEST. W(' ;ire H< >'N-L;Y KNi-VES
ORIGINAL «MAKERS of POLISI-IED J \TRAC T< RS...
SECTIONS, aund oui' gcids îî z :cow- j 1 dNDATI(>N MR
ledg& d to hrv the best, anld alwap asTm 1w ceebratve. Dnve-taileul Iiv.'s.

IllIustra-ted Catalog'u(-*aud copy of Tûnir IIi-hest prie.. for'B'~wa iii ailoan
AiME;RicAN BEE.-KEPrý,Î , truc on applica- tdt.v
tioli. 1 PTRBSEC&-a-.O
THE W. T. FACOE. F .(.EERBSYIota'Ot

.Tatnîc-stnw'n, N.Y. J Mpntion The' I"me-it.cal Bec-Kecper.



____________ADVE1RT1SEMENTl.

iary ig now stQnked entïre]y with
youe laylig queeu of th!$ year's
mrarMfg. Some of th:r aebe la-ilig long enojpgh so that they are te8ted,:
I wili I he kcated ones at, $1 O0 each,
or with Rncvxuw one year for 81.75.
For $2.00 the
Queen'.
the iCj3vî£w and the book IAdvanced
Bec Culture" will b3 'sent. 1 arn yet
receiving weekly. ahi pmentà of voung
ieying queens £reom the beat breeders
in. the South. Thcem unteated quceus
1 wi.l seli at
75 cts.
eaeh, or with the Rt-vimw one yer for
81 50. -Fur $1.7 1 .wi Il 8t'iid heRs-
viEw a year, one r- tistsd queen, and
the book 'lAd vanced Bee Culture." For
10 cts.

three late but differýent issues of the
REcviRW will be Relit. The Mav ne-
vlew contains an article from Mf. M.
Baldridge in which lie teile -how t'o et
rid offoul brood with the lest poz'sDle
labor-no xhaking bees off the conibs,
they transfer theniselvos to a new hive
at a time -wheu their bodies are frce
frein the sores of the diu-ease. Be alsa
tells hQw te disinfeet hives with oîxe.
fourth tke labor of boiling. B3. Tai.lor
tells Iiow Wo &ecure as much white eornb
honey as extracted.

W. Z fluTels!Ngo.ri. Flint, mich.-

PROGRESSIVE.
The P7*FeSiw'OE BcuKeepei i harne Of a% jOur-.

nal for --hich -.;,çu oaght to subab. i h.ugh the
price rid thjGUralir a ira devery

Tirogresas.j ve - Durihg the pas t year it )i» rectived
more (av-vable notives frotu the bec-kcecping protýs
th=i ha au; c4xcr jôurml. Ita salxscription last is
"tix lames whet it "Z~ a year ago -heu takoi lin charge
by Mr. Leehy.

We are mti the Iargev. manufacturerm of opiarizar
supplie« wcst of the it issippi. Kindly Seod us r.
name aud we s'ilS ftnd you a s ample cepyofh
lirogessise Bee-Keepe-r.

LEAHIY M'FNX C0.,
Higginoville, Ms'ui

Minbu Practical Bee.Keeper.

Amonthly journal devoted to Apitul-'
ture, Publiaked by

. .OUBlLXTTB M nlu cir, Out.
T. N. LEIGIJ, E»riroR.

50 cents per arnnum, invarîably
in advance. .SInglte copies,
6-éent..

Praetical, one year, and I5.
Banded I&i Que», puroly
mated SI.

Sec Our prcrnlum Iist ce auioder page

ÂDYBR'?IBQ RA-TES
Ai a-otiacuients will Ije inserted

at the rate of ýý cents per liue, Noîî-
pAreil »Ime, each insertiou: 12 lines ûf
Nopri pc makes 1liachi. Dis-
counth will be givren iw follows.

Ckn 10 lines and upwards. 3 tirnes, 5
pr cent.; 6 times, IS-per cexit.; 9 tirnes,
ôper cent.; 12 tirnes, 86 >e r ceu!-
<MI 20 Unmes and i1PWArds, 3 tines, 10

percent.; 6 tiines, 20 percent.; e tinies,
3) per <,cu:.; 12 imes, Fa0 per cent..

Send mtonev bv Posit Offie Order or
Rogistered Uetier, ad addreui ail
vnoney Jetters to

C. A. OUELLE1IE,
Tilbury C'entre. Ont.

HKL1)a'S I F18 IBLB BI*. (leAME J

IL ig iil at tÛîe head and a leader in the Apiaries of the~ forcmaost Bek,-
Keelters in «N\ortb America.

For fall descriptive catalogue for the Stateit, addreffs JAMES HEUDON,
Dolwagisw. M2ý,ch, aeid for the British Americen T >osesin

A. E. HOSHAL, BeOsvte M. Meution Praceticai BekePper.



WE
HAVE
BEEN

FOR
40
YEARS
and the&cut*shloivn is of Our

"MODEL
It (efl 1w4

foud nTOUA1WS MID OME ad sQv 99hi

that a Cook Stove should be.

*HEAVY STEEL*

Plate Ranges
*A VARIETY 0F STYLES

I ANJDSIZES.U

LARGE, OvENiS=-
==QuIcRU BAKERS

DUTRAB LE.

Sperial1y ;idapted for-
,I'RMRS HOMES.

If your local dealer does flot handie Our Goods, -,%rite our niearest house.

THE M'GL.ARY MFG. GO
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG

AND VANCOUVER.


